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Hon. Mr. HOWLAN repeated his comq

plaints as to the Goiernment's short-com-
ings in this matter, insisting upon the
right of the Island to all that was promised
it. Be urged that the repaire of some of
the light-houses would have had to be
made b>y the Dominion Government in
any case, so that the Island could not be
properly credited with themr, and ad
vocated diterens coloured lights from
white, employed at other points in the
Gulf, with a viw to the botter protection
of vessels.

Hon. Mir. MILLER said it was a most ex-
traordinary position for the hon. gentle-
man to take-that the erection of those
light-houses was a part of the speciAo
terms of union, when there were no auch
terme in the Act ituelf. Possibly some
private arrangements wers made between
the delegates and the late Government on
this subj 3ct, but if so there migtit be half
a dozen other arrangements on as many
others, of which Parliament has been kep't
equally ignorant. True, under the Act
admitting the island, we assumed the duty
of erecting light-houses and keeping them
in repair, Dut this was a general and not a
specifle arrangement, not binding the G(v.
ernment to any particular tine.

After a reply from Hon. Mr. Howlan,
re-asserting his views and somelremarks
from Bon. Mr. Montgomery in favour of
the new light-houses on the ground of
their utilty to the whole Gulf trade, as
also for a proper systen of coloured lights,
the mc ti in passed.

PRINTING.

Hon. Mr. SIMP80N presented the third
report of the Joint Committee on Printing,
and moved that it be crnliered on Tuurs-
day next.-Carried.

SECOND READINGS.

Hom. Mr. AIKINS moved the second
reading of the bill respecting the Anglo.
Canadian Mortgage and Investment Com-
pany, whose provisions ha briefly explain.
ed.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY said he had been
struck -With severai of its provisions which
weres most exuraordinary. A' just stated,
it authorised companies to commence busi.
ness Upon the paymeat ot ten per cent
on the stock upon that they were autho.
rized to invest their whole capital. The
stockholders would be under but a limit
ed liablity so the amount of that ton per
cent. But some better protection ought
to be secured for the pùblio. Another
provision-cluse 8-eabled the company

to charge such commission to the lender
or boa ower, upon monies invested, as
might be agreed upon. So far as that
went, it was a complete repeal of the
usury laws, or any enaetment preventing
undue interest. There were limits in the
various provinces to the rate of interest
imposed, either directly or indirectly ; but
his hon. friend, while restricting theim to
the legal interest, had inserted a clause
e -abling them to take interest indirectly
to any anount.

Hon. Mr. AIKINS said ho was quite
aware of the clauses objected to by hi*
hon. friend but that respeoting interest
was nothing neo, being found in a dozen
bills on the statute book. In the firist
place tht artangement must be made be.
tween the parties, but at tre same time i
would uot be contrary to the law as it
stood. The Canadian Loan and Agencies
Company's Bill waa almost word for word
witn this on the present subject. Thas
association was in successful operation.

lion. Mr. DICKEY contended that be-
cause th3re had been an irregularity in
one or more cases they should not be
asked t) sanction it ia others.

The second reading was carried, and the
bill was referred to the Committee on
Banking and Commerce.

ion. Mr. AILtNS thon moved the
second reading of the bill respecting
foreign corporationi investmants in Oan-
ada. Be said the object of the bill was to
get over the difficulties experienced
by foreign companieq doing business
in this country. They wiahed t enable cer-
tain companies incorporated in the States
to do business under certain circumstances,
such as obtaining a license from the Sen
cretary of State. satisfying him as t their
bona fides, &o. Be read the various clauses,
upon which he gave brief explanations ;
and said that it was desirable to exempt
certain companies from the trouble of ob,
taining special acts of incorporation here.
He thought it would not conflict with any
act on our statute baok.

Hon. mr. SCo 'T asked would it not be
best to give (overnment some discretion-
ary powar in the event of companies in..
solvent or in exceptional circumstances.
Surely it would not be right to oblige
Government to sanction companies by the
issue of à license, unless fully satisfied of
their competency to do business. He
thought they should have some discre-
tionai y power with the view to enquiring
as to tae solvency of companies.

Hon. Kr. AIKINS replied that it might
be desirable for these mpanies to make a
retuhn to the Finanoe Department,
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